
““HosannaHosanna!!

BlessedBlessed is He is He 

who comes in who comes in 

the name of the the name of the 

LORD!LORD! The King The King 

of Israel” of Israel” 

John 12:13John 12:13



How does the reign of 
the Lord differ from 
that of other kings?



1. He Reigns 1. He Reigns toto Free His PeopleFree His People

�� ““HeHe has sent Me to heal the broken has sent Me to heal the broken 

hearted, To hearted, To proclaim libertyproclaim liberty to the to the 

captives” captives” LukeLuke 4:184:18

�� “And you shall know the truth, and the “And you shall know the truth, and the 

truth shall truth shall make you freemake you free.”  .”  

JohnJohn 8:328:32



2. He 2. He isis thethe Servant KingServant King

�� “…“…the Son of Man did not come to be the Son of Man did not come to be 

served, served, but to servebut to serve” ” Matthew 20:28Matthew 20:28



3. His Kingdom 3. His Kingdom isis Not Not 

ofof This WorldThis World

�� ““Jesus answered, “Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not of My kingdom is not of 

this worldthis world. If My kingdom were of this . If My kingdom were of this 

world, My servants would fight, so that I world, My servants would fight, so that I 

should not be delivered to the Jews; but should not be delivered to the Jews; but 

now My kingdom is not from here.”     now My kingdom is not from here.”     

John 18:36John 18:36



4. He Reigns With Meekness 4. He Reigns With Meekness 

andand JusticeJustice

�� ““RejoiceRejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! greatly, O daughter of Zion! 

Shout, O daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, Shout, O daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, 

your King is coming to you; He is your King is coming to you; He is justjust and and 

having salvation, having salvation, Lowly Lowly and riding on a and riding on a 

donkey, A colt, the foal of a donkey” donkey, A colt, the foal of a donkey” 

Zechariah 9:9Zechariah 9:9



5. He Delivered His People 5. He Delivered His People 

withwith His BloodHis Blood

�� ““Therefore take heed to yourselves and to Therefore take heed to yourselves and to 

all the flock, among which the Holy Spirit all the flock, among which the Holy Spirit 

has made you overseers, to shepherd the has made you overseers, to shepherd the 

church of God which church of God which He purchased with He purchased with 

His own bloodHis own blood ” ” Acts 20:28Acts 20:28



6. He Reigned 6. He Reigned onon aa WoodWood

�� ““And he who does not And he who does not take his cross take his cross 

and followand follow after Me is not worthy of Me. after Me is not worthy of Me. 

HeHe who finds his life will lose it, and he who finds his life will lose it, and he 

who loses his life for My sake will find it.” who loses his life for My sake will find it.” 

Matthew Matthew 10:3810:38--3939


